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in all kin dsFrom now until Christmas w© purpose giving OTer tour stores on

ofMonu&oturodFors^wSleffi SSÎi- We At pros, myonetob.y; people can come and 
Yonge street. The public have_ample room ana ugn. any one to inspect, are in
go as they please. The bargains we offer, an _ire muffs PAP<5 AND GAUNTLETS ASTRAGHAN DOGSKIN MANTLES,SEALSKIN MANTLES, SEALSKIN MUTES, «APS AND CLOVES, TEISIAN 11MB MA™8' TkÜt warrn-md.. Soldi*
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Y, KING AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

BOYS’ SLEIGHS. 30c-GREATCOR. GIFT SALE ITO. «i

30 c.EyfEvH^Ef^i
Discovery for. Dyspepsia. F” jyear's nirly Ml kinds of food ferm.ntsd 
on my stomach, so that after e^mg I had 
very distressing sensations, bn* from * J® 
time I commenced the ose of the Vegetable 
Disobvery I obtained relief.

. »ys*epsln.
—This prevalent msledy fs the wrent.of 

meet of nor bodily lUs. One of the best 
remedies known for dyspepsia U Bardook 
Blood Bitters, II hnvioR cared the worst 
obrdnio forme after all else had failed. 246

__ Z’aStStito&iM'r-.
'I, yon know, just for fun. Ihat newspaper sMvwrtisemeot—

••Then they ought to be ashamed ©i ««What newspaper advertisement. 
th.ms.lv-.” said my Aunt patty, jerkin* He Idbked blankly «.me.*» « I

world is coming to when------"
Bat I didn't step to hear Aunt Patty, 

leoture. I knew bef rehand just what wa. 
ooibing—I eonid have said it all off lik* *
lesson_so I went up etàtra to By ®,r|
room sad eat. down ii^ froat of the lo”k^* 
glass with folded hands, to stare at my-
’el.l‘X don’t think there can possibly be 
any harm in trying, in sMta of Aon 
Patty,” said I to myself. Kitty Crocks

c^isw- 

35f»snss
W ill be some sort of a variety in my lite, 

if it ia nothing else,
mother le— girl, devoid of 

making up my 
caprice of

wrote the advertisemeit. and this

ZJIB FATiC JBAXDBIFXFD.

CUTTERS, CARTS, WACOKS, WOODEN TOYS, ETC.,
oots Xvw
^VaAlnfoo:2m

tell Is Che 
liuprovp* 
And the 
develop* 
illve Ap
ia m«

were

and Decorations to rent.

Love-

H trldgef;
“I never

“^«Now, M—cus^8 that’s nonsense. Look 
hers!" And ). pcyfefrjfrmMny^pockst- 
hook the two sdrerthSments—my own

■‘t.tSSSLf&i»* w—
aM‘‘Liz“”e, I have never seen either of 
these before," said he, laughing in spite of
bi»Yoû didn't come to the old elm in
*W»C«t!d3iyfcî^n”.el>tX* «^ie there be. 

cause it attack me as B nice place to el 
and smoke my cigar. And when , young 
lady stumbled over the ekirt of her dress, 
and I sprang to help her, I had no idea 
that' I Was meeting my ...
advert!—d for ah—band, did you, and got 
the wrong one after alif” „ ., T

“The right one, you mean, earn i, 
blnshiog, and heartily -hamed, yet happy 
through it all. “Jt was a piece of girlish 
folly, and it makes my cheeks bum to 
think »f it nows but you'll sot blsBio, IDS,JiftS' l?.™.! r..... «...... »
much for anythîng, my love, answered
raÿ"k*^ 'eT^ h'oms from Mr tour 
Miny^roW of*the "Park Hot.r came to
. .. * and among other things shfl ____
had ."little story to tell me shout nhsnd' _There are cases of consumption — far 
some. Bodacious fellow who had boarded ljvinced that Biokle’a Anti-Consumptive 
at the house. - Syrup will not oure, but none so bad that

••He went away very suddenly, —id [t wll| not gJve relief. For coughs, colds
Mlllv, confidentially, “OU sooount af hiv- and all affections of the throat, lunge and
Ing committed some forgery or something. cheiti jt j, a specific wbioh has never been 
A regular villain. I do suppose, IJszie t0 fail. It promote. » free and
dear. Only after he was gene, wo found eMy eipectoration, thereby renmvlng the 
two newspaper «lips and a ro°8l1 phlegm, and give* the diseased parts a
one in hi. hand writing. He had b-n ^1Q*e to haal.

cx.di*KïïSef-'o- ''"S
P,“No," I answered, feeling myself color Ue_f^ytioi(ini having consumptive pa-

de*PVeIl," said Milly, »lrlly, ,,whoe™ îh”reôwndpworiptionli!ehoa!d not hwiute 

she is, she has had a lucky escape from to prelctibe Allen's Lung Balsam. It b—
him.” -___________ _______ cored esses where all other remedies pave

—Don’t disgust everybody by hawking, failed. It is harmless to the most delicate

ids Kifa ... «■**■>< .w «-
V y-------------------tnrb your friends; there is no occasion for

you running the risk of contracting in
flammation of the lungs or consumption, 
while you oan get Bickle’e Anti Consump
tive Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all 
throat and chest tronbl-. It promotes a 
free and easy expectoration, which Imme
diately relieves the throat and lungs from 
vlsoid phlegm.

hoard of ÙHy Lovsridge to all [(.
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8NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KINC STREET WEST-iSTION,
IUS —Mother Gravw’ Worm Exterminator 

:r:i and effectual in 
Many have tried it COAL & WOOD.is pie—ant to takes 

destroying worms, 
with b—t results.

—Mr. Riohard Blrks, a prominent Mon
treal druggist writ- : “I take pleasure in 
testifying to the general satisfaction the 
new perfume, the 'Lotus of ‘he Nile. fs 
airing. My lady customers are delighted 
With it, and where a delicate and truly 
elegant perfume is required I unhesitat
ingly recommend the * Lotus of the 
Nile." . 36„t

—D. Sullivan,Malcolm, Ontario, «ays: 1 
have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrie 
Oil for some years, and have no h—iution 
in —yiog that it h— given better satisfac
tion than any other medicine I have ever 
sold. I consider it the only patent raedi 
cine that car— more then it recommends 
to care.” Unprincipled persons are —nd- 
ing imitations of Dr. Thom- Eoleotrio 
Oil. Do net bo deceived.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WflOD.
commencing to-day will —U de-

.............|4.S0 per oord
............... 5 00 “
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r XA%#,,v.^ïep.crit,Thrc^\^^
Beet Hard Wood, Beech end Maple, 4 feet long...

h « cut and split....

2d Quality
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Fate! So you[T even 3 00 zJ was n------ i -
maternal csre and advice, 
mind according to the whl

4 foot long
•• eut and split................... ..........

sell the Celebrated Sor.nton Cos! »t l<^e't Prl0,‘'
„„ c cor. Bathurst and, Front streets, 

TABDS ±*i> OFFJVBH{ ron(,e sjreet^harf^ ^
B34 oneen street west, 
330 ionge street.

i:4.00
V hm or

Will alsoL the moment.
So I

j£aSf8^S5Sr«S'
Lindsklll Post Ofllee, '

LÜ M$r s*'A
BllAXCU OFFICES a g

mCommunication Between aU Offices.Telephone

__TUeei vinef

And 1 put it in the paper.

lr2srA?:£«i£fV-rt -
••Miss Lilly Loverldge, — follow-.

hiï ‘w.r her* ^cmumunicatiOB, an]

StaKîJjïB»^
f^ceive grateful attention.

With a beaming heart

r.—day° afternoon Ft? $32*. L.U.V

P. BURNSletter ad-
14-LY «OiS- -V ‘ctethto.
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Best Blnct-ltiff- ^ ^ Cash 8ale w© will give a pair of Ladies’, Misses’, or Children’s Bid»- ^ 

baviwo our stock is large and of goo i wmiU| prove better than exaggerated adrer-
- » Tp Citv Waterworks with the old are confident that our well known repu» f * n

gESStfgP “.T WILL PAY VOUTO^END THJ3 SALE^

I

lovely August afternoon when I 
toward the old lightning-wended my way

1 M*y fieart gave a great eomcraanlt 
drawing near the bench under the elm, I 
saw a gentleman sitting there «nicking. ,

Tall dark-eyed, handsome. Dre 
like a prince It ih. blood »"d wearkg 
diamond studs in bis linen. I had had my 
dreams of the adorable chevalier, but this 
briuht reality surpassed them all.

In my consternation I dropped my 
parasol and stumbled, alter my own un- 
uraceful fashion, over the flounce of my 
Lresa In an instant the gentleman had 
flung sway bis cigar and burned to my

“^e you are not hurt." said he.

solicitously.
“Oh, no; but it is so 

straightway I began to cry. ,eemed
I don’t know how it was, but we seemea 

to get acquainted in five minutes after 
that! He was a stranger in town; he toU 
me that at once. Be was a U.yer 
Marcus C.ifford by name (’M- C.. quo‘h 
J to myself). And then I told him tnet 1 
was Lizzie Field. And he asked me

mSS - m
whv should I? , Valuable treatise sent fr«. -the medicine

ELIAS ROGERS o£JLjU.

9
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IT.
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E.i —For throat and lung difficulties, Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral, when se—onebly taken,is 
a certain spécifié.

—Why go limping and wb nlng about 
your corn, when a 25 oeut bottle of Hollo- 
way’s Corn Cure will remove them? Live 
it a trial and you will not regret it.

—Regularity is the main spring of life, 
and regularity of the bowels is one of the 
most essential laws of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels in 
natural manner, curing constipation and 
preventing serious disease.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will make the 
blood pure, rich, warm end vitalizing. 
Sold by all druggists.
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w St. rate
per year* a ftirther^M^e saviug is effected witÜ the

lowest rates.

newawkward.” AndU and 
k<cnt#
klASON’S. Bmnsss’ iwiMiL i io MüiiciüBEBS SMALLPOX !Nervous Oetolllisted Mes.

_You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrstsd 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appli.no—, for the speedy relief and per
manent oure of nervous debility, to— of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other disease*. 
Complete r—toration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is Incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed ire.- by ad- 

Voltafc Belt Co., Marshall,

s to choose
xl*. Chil; 
.g'cul and 
i the bust 

logic il
AT This terrible sceurqe mag »• 

prevented by the tree use of

THYMO-CRE80L l
STONE. KBlCk. CEMENT AS» 

bBWEB FIFAOFFICES : 20 Xing street west,
e Street.

„ «36 Si»!, MFHMU.SU.
^B&5£twssst~-

Berkeley Street.

W. are prepared to lease to suitable tenants 

toroosl or wood yerd, oe wemh» erect buikf-
inf «lîway^k ^rSSSftb. FW enu
«kte Oneen'B wharf Ike within a block of the sïm£ ^ Particular» apply to us.

or>e from 
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■ lifetime, 
bove K'iii

Do. 413 
Do. 769 
Do.

* nBeings manufacturer of MJok. and adl^
prie* m*urers.

Uelebrated Mlish UiihftotaDt- jDo. 561AXD SBB EEI SJ1*
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Collected. 
Warrant», 

ted. Ilali- 
Uny, quick
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ON, Age»1- ;

DO. CADE N# boa— should he without It. >«T
•atoatlft Front Meat euW, If---- -------
by aU Druggists,

JOHN DOTY EMCINE CO.,
j ». * Kaltiunl St, ierento.
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